
  

  

  

    
  

  

  

    

| For the Alabama Baptist. 

A Visit to West Alabama. « 
Running up to Birmingham from 

Montgomery, we passed through 
| different kinds of farming lands, 

| from the low alluvial soil to the 
{rocky sides of the mountains, and | 
ever and anon our way was. dotted addresses, 
be good towns or beantiful villi ges. 

| The night we spent in Birmingham 
| was exceedingly warm. Early pext 

{ morning we were on our way to 
East Lake and to the Howard Col- 
lege buildings, Soon after leaving | 
the car we saw brother Wood, the | 

. | financial secretary, who acco 

| ing the war by a Baptist minister, 
and is not willing to be baptized 
again, there being no other evi- 
dence? Eid. W. H, Guthrie. 

11 a, m.: Preaching. A. W. 
Briscoe sale Date 

~ Sunday, 9 a. m.: Sunday-school 
opened by Eld. R. Jones. 

_Hia.m.: Preaching. Eld J. W. 
Sandlin, ~~ B. E. Jackson, 
~~ Ch'm Committee, 

~ N. B. There will be preaching 
each night. = 

Central Committee. 

help themselves 
sonal ministry is b ; 

with very encoun uragi 

They are now ise 
Sunday-school } 
effort is ¥ 

‘wg Me ~$ 1.50 per Apnom ! 
inigters in regular 4 : 

Far Lanki.—~The date on the labe 

your paper shows to what time you have | ¢ 

paid. liservesas ‘a receipt, 1 proper} 

~ ogredit har not been given within two or 

7 three weeks from time of payment, notily | 
9 2 | 

ws at once. # Lr jyears.: The oud DulCing ads Smith at Carthage. Illinois. 
RULES, © made more beautiful and comfort-| © 404 to headship of * 

Tie ArAsAma BAPTIST Is sent 101 ple. Bro. Townsend is DOW A8-| co ' 4 of Tecus Christ A - 

subscribers until an explicit order 1s Te sisting me in a meetin at Linwood. 1 + arch Jesus Christ o atter 

ceived by the publishers for its discon. { ‘ia g mein. mes i Bg ; Cu : wood oe Day Saints.” He led a) : t one 

tuusnee, and payment for arrearages are ga J. Lampests Bt. Pleasant; ‘hundred and fifty of the deluded - 

made. : : He non churc jonroe aunty * {saints | “3 s Sale aka 

OurroArizs—Over toowords in length Lae “iocad a good Ji 1 saiots from Nauvoo to Salt Lake 

are charred {or st the rate of 1 cent a Ri i Jas ; Hall, of . 8: Cit at the tule alriady gamed. : 

en Sold building has hes | S47. After       
4 * y     word, Remember this when you send one 

Die 

for publication. Count the words and send 

the mpney with the notice, 

Anonymous COMMUNICATIONS 

always find their way | 

the ‘sviitof Ey So ¢ hy Hn 3 2 Bow 

To Cok resPONDENTS.~Do not use be ing © arch, 3 lding is 

breviations: be exirs careful in writing} hb 0 

proper names; write with ink on one side 

of the paper; do not write copy intended 

for the editor, and business items on the 

sane sheet. Leave off personalities; con. 

dense, 
: 

Cuaxar mv Post Ovrice—When wilds 

ting to have your paper changed, please 

state the post office at which you receive 

the naver, as well as the one to which you 

wish it changed, 

QrarEmesTs—Will be sent to each 

subscriber when in arrears. This is Busi 

wess. and reasonable people will not ob- 

ject to it 
ReMITTANC 

  to 
thy neighbor as thyself.” Mission: | 
aries, 372; churches and stations, 
1,063; baptisms, 4,709; churches 
constituted, 139 ; houses of worship 
built,57 ; Sunday-schools organized, 
313; teachers and pupils, 10,725. 
Receipts of Home Board, $83,184.- 

1. : 
Study Topics. — Unevangelized 

foreign population in strategic 
points : Baltimore, St. Louis and 
New Orleans. Roman Catholicism 
and the colored population. Im- 
mense territory of Home Board 
The study of Home Mission geog- 
raphy. 
Items in Regard to Woman's Missionary 

Unlon Work. 

The receipts of the Woman's 
Missionary Union for Home mis- 
sions for the year are $29 931 31. 

Enlarged plans have been fol- 
lowed. Efforts have been made to 
organize societies in frontier 
churches, a letter having been writ 
ten to every missionary in Western 
Arkansas, Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma. Many replies bave 
been received, expressing willing- 
ness to comply. 
Recommendations of the beard 

have been emphasized. Letters 
from secretaries printed with recom- 
mendations in state papers and 
Foreign Mission Journal. No in- 
dependent work is done. 

Large numbers of mite boxes 
have been distributed. An earnest 

consecrated worker in one congre- 
gation, not a wealthy one, makes 

y sal one really can- the surroundings are fine, and the 

a eautiful tem not drown comfortably. "he wa. | Baptists of the state have great 

¥ Fremont, whose ed with tress 4nd 9 88 ter wos ‘sufficiently warm, but the | 7€3500 10 be proud of their institu. 
EE o ' ds a statue of Bri was too crisp to be comfortable | HOD here. We were very favorably 

i on the Sth of July. impressed. The artificial lake, 

Tomorrow I stait for San Frap- | tbout one-half mile from Howard 
sco, still 894 miles away, We College, is certainly beautiful, It 

ve left behind us Omaha 1072 |!8 owned by the owners of the 
les, and that is 500 miles this street car line, so 1 was told, and 

de of Chicago. Think of it you can fish there as much as you 
Ce  — please at a cost of twenty-five cents 
A 

"or the Alabama Baptist. per hour. 

Coming Home to Rest. Leaving Birmingham we trav- 

a M— . |eled westward on the K.C. M, & 

are i hana Bapinis Bl B. railroad for about one hundred 
goad ows front for land Fo miles. Pussing the hills, we then 

o! many months, for which gros wound around the mountain sides 

vor] am much * indebted to von and over the valleys. Jasper isthe 

Bicone gwd to rend of you 'argest und most importunt town 

any glorious things that the | (i, passed after leaving the Magic 
Lord's people are doing in my na- City. On our route we passed sev: 

ve state, Everything there in. eral branch’ roads extending from 

~ . mie. and now ih the board the main line to the coal mines 
ter Fou gives " permission ta fo. On we went till we reached Crews, 

arn Ye for a little breathing where my father 5 sister, Mts, Ds. 
spell, I must ask you to come to Buckelew, lives, just nine miles 

EL wh nS from Mississippi. We were soon 

et Ry ine Ja or us | chioying ourselves with the family. 
edi oy glo to pe Dr. B. is quite an interesting talker, 

Eo Ot rn a nt of = 34 we learned sever) things about 

, r € Dibile irom bum, 

FT he on ope or The Baptist _charch at Crews 

BR 8 Gad mine. and for all whe have owns no meeting house, though 

vor dob. vthi for th kof they have regular meetings in the 

big ony Ing for the Work 0! | \fethodist building. The writer 

Tom here, Jy addres will preached twice during his say 

rgenta, Arkansas. 0UfSIDjihere, Ouly a few nights after 
love, J. J. TAYLOR. | eaching this village we heard a 

Juiz de Fora, Brazil, July 2. strong Baptist sermon on ‘‘total 

plan of work is most hearti 
mended. an 
eres | 

- Meanness. 

One of the meanest things of which 
a church member can be guilty,isto 
cut down or cut off hiscontribution 
to the pastor's salary in order to get 
rid of the pastor, Starve the poor 
fellow out is the policy pursued by 
some people. Unless there is a 
really good reason, which is rare, 
such a turn ought never to be taken. 
There are, perhaps,times and con- 

| ditions when one can, in all good 
conscience, withhold his contribu. 
tions to the pastor, but itis not of 
these very exceptional cases we are 
thinking. The pastor, in the faith- 
ful and perhaps painful perfor- 
mance of his duty, gets on the toes 
of some brother or sister, and forth- 

with they seek to get even by with- 
drawing their support from him. 
{ere is another brother who, when 
contributions for another year must 

be renewed, says, no, I have noth- 
ing against the pastor, but I don’t 
think he is just the man we need 

and I don't feel like giving any- 
thing. Another says he is a good 
man and a good preacher, but he 
has been here long enough. Ithink 
we peed a change. No, I won't 

give anything. This is the worst 
rind of meanness.—The Word and 
Way. : Maan 

| 
Ha 

is ad b | by the gove 
ment. g the discoverer] """ '% 

‘of the Great Salt Lake. How far revere 

Young was influenced by these re- the inducemer a 

ports no one knows, but certainly upou the serv . a 
he was pot indifferent to the nature | '® the MAsaY ante tot ors 1a 

of the country to which he was em- will be taken.”’ The Mormons ref 

igrating,and no doubt was well in- | *PO% : 

formed concerning the character of 

the region. At any rate, when he 
located under the shadow of the 

Wasatch Mountains he began to 

plan for an immense city, He was 

more than a thousand mi'es beyond 

the frontier of givilization yrhen his 

batch of colonists first spread their 
tents in the Salt Lake valley. 

Much as we may abominate the 

principles advocated by Brigham 
Young,and they were adverse to all 
that is nataral or inspired, still he 

was 3 
NOT AN ORDINARY MAN. 

fe had within his character the 

elements of a sagscious leader. 

Proud, imperious, selfish, and sen- 
sual he doubtless was; but Napol- 
eon possessed all these elements, 

and was still great, as the world 
counts greatness. While Brigham 

Young is, by no means, to be com- 
pared, in point of greatness, to Nu. 

poleon, yet he was a leader of no 
ordinary merit in spite of his gross 
vices, His first objzct was to locate 
the site of his temple. This dore, 

painted it wil : 
in appearance by any country 

| church in the county. If it did not 

cause some one to covet the pastor- 

ate, I would say she pays her pas- 

tor all the money he wants for his 

| services, on a : 

R. A. }]. Cumbee, De Seville : 

{ am glad to report a most precious 

revival at Bethel church, four miles 
‘west of Dadeville, a church which 

had gone down to 19 members. 1 
was assisted by Bro. J. O. Bledsoe, 

who did good service, It was a 

genuine revival of religion; no ex- 

citement, but conversions and ad: 

ditions at every service from 11 

o'clock service on Sunday until the 

close. We had 40 accessions to 

the church, and expect others at 

our next mecting. The interest 

| was unsbated at the end, but en 

gagements at other places necessi- 

tated the closing of the meeting. 

: During the meeting steps were 

Garden City, and wishes to be ad- | taken and a committee appointed 

dressed accordingly. - lto build a new house of worship. 

Rev. C. S. Blackwell, of Eliza | So the outlook is that before the 

beth City, N. C., accepts the office | close of the year we will have a 

of general secretary of the South- commodious house of worship in 

ern B. Y. P U., and will remove!’ 3t community. We lift our heart 

to Birmingham. ~~ lhwogratitude to God for the mar- 

Dr. W. S. Penick has resigned | velous work. | 
the pastorate af Shreveport, La. | 

which he has“bccupied for twelve 

® 

- 
Ey 

  

; THE TITHING SYSTEM 

For means with which to maintau 

their cause. In close proximity t 
the buildings already named are 
thoseofthe  .... 

TITHING STATION, 

Where for decades the deluded f 
lowers of Smith and Yau 

| lovally brought in their 

«Zion's Co-operative Mercantil 
Institution,” it is called by 
sanctimonious Mormon, Asli 

through the grounds of this trav 

upon sacred tithing, 1 see a 

wagons unloading of t 

squash, oats, corn, melons, { 

am told that these are tithes whic 

the fanatically-faithful few are sti 
bearing in consecrated memorial to 
the cause, a : 

Should be made by 

Postal or Exprel oney Order, Regis- 

tered Letter, Expf¥isor Bank Check pay- 

stle to The Alebama Baptist Company. 

ApvERTISERS~— Will find it to their in- 

terest to write for terms, This paper has 

a wide circulation in Alabama among the 

yoo,000 white Baptists, Ls 

Entered atthe Post Office at Montgom 

ary, Als. ns second clas: mail matter, 

FIELD NOTES, 
Crowded out Last Week, or 

Rev. I. Windsor has rengoved 

for the summer from Bangor to 

QUR DRIVER, 

Himself a Mormon, and the son of 
a father with two wives, tells u 

that the whole fabric of Mormonism 
is crumbling, and in nothing is th 

so conspicuously shown as in the 

falling off of the tithes. Since we 

“ 

  

Greenville: After special pre- 
paration, Sunday, August 1, was 

a8 an. old fashio 
  al 

years, The resignation takes ef- 
fect Nov: 1. The Times, of that 
city, speaks very highly of him. 

The Charlotte, N, C., Observer 
announces that Re 
has resigned th : 

city withthe inte f removi 

to Alabama. The locality is not he 

given. The Observer, and also the | secon comingof Christ; and those 

Baptist, of Fayetteville, speak in who had been attending the pre- 

high terms of Bro. Haskins. | vious meetings seemed specially 

J. H. Creighton, Whatley : Rev. prepared for just such a service. 
1. HL. Fendley closed a very inter- | [0 the afternoon he gave a most 

Joting and. profitable’ meeting at {delightful kindergarten service for 
Midway church on the 28th July. | children. A host of little people 
Eight accessions to the church, | Were present and enjoyed it as only 

Rev. Wm. Kerridge and the writer children can. Evening sermon, 

assisted, Midway is about twelve The prodigal son, The vast con- 

years old and never had but one gregations have heen edified and 

pastor, This is a good church: energized for Christly service. 

W. J. Eliott, Montgomery : We 
had two delightful services at 

Lowndesboro last meeting. There 
were good congregations at both 

services. The Sunday-school, with 

Dr. P. N. Cilley as superintendent, 
was never in better condition than 
at present.———The church rejoices 
at the privilege of entertaining the 

Montgomery association next year. 

‘The Atlanta Journal recently 
contained this item, which will ex- 
cite the interest and sympathy of 
many of our readers: “Dr.D. W. 
Gwin, of College Park, has re- | 
ceived a telegram, from Gallatin, 
Mo., informing him of the death of 
his sister, Mrs. Dr. J. E. Cham 

bliss. Mrs, Chambliss was a lovely 
Christian, associated with her hus- 

one of the greatest days ever ob- 
Greenville, Besides the   

du ne the 
Price 

service each diy. Rev. W. M. 

Murray, of Georgiana, attended 

several of the services. Prof. Roof, 
of Howard College, was also a 

welcome visitor, He remained 

over, and was present at all the 

Sunday services except the early 
‘morning prayer meeting. He 

seemed impressed with the Sunday- 
school, which numbered 224, and 

addressed all present in a few ap- 
propriate words. ge 
  

A Baptist church in Stoke-New- 

ington, ndw a part of London, has 

just celebrated what it claims to be. 

its two hundred and fifty ninthar / 
niversary, which would make tl ¢ 
date of its organization 1638, or 

band as co-principal of Grand | three years earlier than De. Whit- 

Kiver Female College.”” ~~ |sitt fixed the beginning of baptism 

Joe Baker, Hanceville : Through | * nite practice among English 
the preaching of Revs. J. A. Je Sts.   

proached at 11 o'clock on the 

Prof. Marson has conducted a song | 

| its appointments, 

bey well-filled gutters, 

It is the church of | 
‘was William | 

and he laid ont the city about this 
contemplated edifice as a common 
ceutre. He had ample room, and 

used it 
templated city he m 

LAYING THE FOUNDATIONS 

Of a great city. While the temple 
was being erected, and it was forty 

years building, the city was being 
gradually bailt, and the streets 
paved. The stones for the erection 

of the temple were hauled one by 

one by oxen from a neighboring 
mountain. The gradual growth of 
the temple and the labor upon the 
coming city served to bind nto 

closer bonds the loyalty of the | 
MORMON COMMONWEALTH, 

While Young planned and devised 
and directed at home, he sent out 

diligent missionaries into the states 
east, and thousands flocked to the 
banner of the leader of the new re- 
ligion. < 
‘Today Salt Lake City is one of 

the most attractive cities west of 
the Mississippi. It has a population 
of 65,000,and the people seem hap- 
py and prosperous. Itis a fashion. 
able and purely modern city in all 

: Its broad streets 
are shaded by the Lombardy poplar, 
which is kept in a vigorous and 
green condition by the water in the 

The gurgling 
sound of these waters is heard at all 

nel:, which are constantly fed by 
the dissolving snow, and the fresh 
water springs of the overtowering 
Wasatch Mouutains, 

One of the first objects that at-   kins and W, H. Abs : first paste 
had a great reviva ; t as the 

. Bro. 
Wn 

our very best preachers 
much in love with hi 
S. Worrell, 

tracts the attention of the visitor to 
Saltlakeds 

without stint. The blocks |. 

times as they rush along the chan- 

find the young man so loquac 
communicative, we PY with 
questions not a few, 
somewhat baltingly, tl 

ro in the faith, but is 

TWENTY-ONE WIVES, 

Seventeen of whom outlived him. 

These Mormon matrons d : 
prophet-president just sG.children, 

44 of whom were alive when the 
polygamous patriarch passed away. 
From “Zion's Co-operative 
cantile Institution’ the old m 
gathered the snug sum of just ix 
‘millions of dollars, which was the, 
value of his estate, The profits of 
the *‘lnstitution’’ were the proph- 
et’s, and his name wes Brigham 

Young. " : 

WE ARE SHOWN 

Ope after another the various resi- 
dences of the late Mr. Young, aft 
are told of his varied schemes and 

devices which he adopted to in- 
crease his profits and to delude the 

Sly For the Alabama Baptist. 

ore to the J. P. Hunter and G. L. Bell. 

D. Upshaw. 

im ent church. Revs, 

and G. A. Hornady. 

Gregory. 

tional exercises. 

tian, 
P. Shaffer and W 

{ Greg: : 
The laity; Revs. J. R. Stodghu 

p ; and W. P. Cofield. 
people. Finally we are taken to} 

Shaffer.   BRIGHAM YOUNG'S GRAVE, 

Over which rests a stone weighing 

iron grte leading into the lit 
closure is the simple monogr 
brass, “B. The heavy st 

‘was used © ve 
ers’’ from stealing his body. 

. i 

that some os i 

STINE MARRIAGES 
Are resorted sin spite of the pr 
hibitory atute of the Uni 
States. To ne 
marry on 
said with a   Nha 

| frien d at Jufl, 
he § Y workin the hard field 

We were conversing 
he Son of 

1315 pe. mM. 

seven tons and univscribed. On the jCises, 

| Home and Foreign. What? Where? 

: pRevs, W, 'C. Bledsoe and H. C. 

prevent the “snatch-}! 
2 : i 8 P. m.: 

Oar interesting informant tells us Burden den. 

J ercises, 
1 9usa.m.: Sunday-school. Rev. 

: Program, 

fifth Sunday meeting of 

: rch, on Fri- 

riday, 9:30 a. m.: Devotional | 
rvices. Bro. J. T. Hood. 

9:45 a. m.: The Bible. Revs. 

tt a.m. : Sermon. Rev. W. J. 

: Devotional exer- 15 p. m.: 

: The New Testa- 

C. J. Burden 

8 p. m.: Sermon. Rev. J. L. 

o* 

¢ 330 Pp. m, 

Saturday, 8:45 a. m.: Deve- 

m.: The duty of a Chris 
1. The preacher; Revs. J. 

J. D. Upshaw. 
Revs. J. L 
Brannon. 3 

9 8. 

3. The deacon 
and A. * 

ti a. m.: Sermon. Rev. J. P 

Devotional exer- 

1:30 m.: Missions-—State, » 

arlington. : 
Sermon. Rev. J. C. 

Sunday, 9 a. m. : Devotional ex- 
* 

J, haffer. : 

1a, m. : Sermon. Rev. W. C. 

body is invited to be pres- 
enjoy the blessings of the 

who come on the train 

Pastor AND DrAcONS, 

1 was talking only the other day, 
‘seems, though it was so far 

, with aChristian 
a veteran servant of 

has served Him 

{the railroad, perhaps the largest 

o | members holding letters be received 

{and allowed a 

depravity,” by one of Lamar coun- 

ty’s preachers, brother Shelton. 

tle went into deep water, but he 

Zot out as well as any one we ever 

as she joins the church, to take a 
it her business to get every lady, 

mite box, afterwards keeping her 

Ld   neard. He is a man of much nat. | 

sions. They do not even cail on 8 
Methodist to pray. This was a 
little new to me. We visited Shi 
ioh Baptist church, in Lamar coun- 

ty. This is a strong country church 
wd in a fine community, where 

searly all persons are Baptists 

Srother W. C. Woods feeds the 

flock of Gad here, The writer de- 
livered two sermons and made one 

Sunday-school speech at this 

shurch. As fine free-stone water 

1s there is anywhere, a very bold 

spring, comes out of the foot of the 

aill right near the church. 1 was 

sreatly impressed by the fact that 

Crews, Sulligent, Shiloh (Bell 

P. O.,) Vernon (the county seat,) 

ire all connected by a telephone 
line. This and other things indi- 

cate growth. 
Shiloh bas done what every 

-hurch should do, viz., starta l- 

prary. It was begun with fifteen 

dollars, 1 verily do believe that 

svery Baptist church should have a 
library, so that the members may 

ne well informe l on Baptist prin. | 

siples. If no better can be done, 

hen $1 will buy fifteen or twenty 

tracts on Baptist principles and 

practice. Ignorance in this age is 

certainly very wrong. Yet thous 
ands of Baptists can’t tell why 

they are Baptists, 
ernon is ten or twelve miles 

from the railroad. Sufligent is on 

town in the county, and six miles 

from Mississippi. The Methodists 

are strong here, though there are 

several Baptists, and they have a 

good chaech building. They seem 
bad Their pastor 

: A. E. Pixckann. 

China Grove. : 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

in Cullman Association. 

  

The fourth district meeting will 

convene with Bethlehem, East, on 

Friday, Aug. 27. [The program 

having been printed in the county 

paper, we print only the leading 

items,—Ep |] 

Friday, 11 a. m.: Introductory 

sermon. Eld. I. Windsor. Lo 

Queries : (a) What is the differ- 

ence, if any, between the church 

and the kingdom? Eid. J. A. Bas: 

| ham. (b) How far ought we, as 

Missionary Baptista affiliate in wor- 

ship with other denominations? 

21d. A. W. Briscoe. (c) Should 

voice in decidiag 

questions in our district meetings 

{and associations? Eld. J. H. Har-   9 a.m. : Queries con- 
‘Should our churches 

to wash or not 
’y feet? C. J. 

t should a church 

Say 

burden of wondering how the fam- 

Jeremiah w 
preacher of an old-fashioned 
but was disbelieved,misrepresente 
persecuted, imprisoned   informed about the work. In this 

8 wis. : tron 

Bt . 
eis eg 9s 8 ga 

There are now band superintend- 
ents in seven states. 
tion was printed in Band Depart 
ment of Foreign Mission Journal, 
and afterwards re-printed with sug 
gestions in leaflet form and largely 

circulated, i 

84 

Thirty thousand dollars was 
asked from Woman's Missionary 
{Uniop, this amount to include al! 

special efforts, According to the 
gsual custom, this designated 

amount was apportioned among the 

states, in the belief that a definite 

aim stimulated effort. More strong- 

iy than ever the need of money for 

salaries of our missionaries has 

been urged. The contributions to 
the Home board have been : Cash, 

$10,841 05; boxes to frontier mis- 

sionaries, $19 ogo 26, (including 

§:62 of to the German Industrial 

Schools ;) total $29 931 31. 
FRONTIER BOXES. 

Boxes to Frontier Missionaries— 

In this connection, how often dur- 
ing the year has the voice of the 

‘Master been heard saying, ‘‘Inas. 

much as ye have done it unto 

one of the least of these, ye 
have done it unto me,’ and 343 

times there has been a generous re- 

sponse in; the form of as many 
boxes, valued at $18 g27 28, sent 

to Christ's ambassadors, ‘‘our sub- 

stitutes.” Not only have they 
been sent to frontier missionaries, 

but to the Cuban refugees now la- 
boring in Florida, The most ap 
preciative letters attest their value 

One brother writes: ‘‘The Wo- 

A constitu- | 

HOME BOARD RECOMMENDATIONS. [+i 

days that are. past. This 
aothing new in religion, 
new in religious thought is 
and what is true is not ne: 
attendance on the ministers 
ings of Chicago for a year 
half I declare that 1 have 
of a new idea that was tr 
have heard many of t 

fact is, God gave us the who! 
of religious truth necessary for 

time for the moral, social and spiril 
ual redemption of mankind. —2.5 
Hurlbert, in the Treasury, 

It is a remarkable and agreeable 

fact that the attendance at the dan 
gerous German theological sc 
has fallen off in a marked 
[n 18go there were 4, 
in these schools ; in 1896 ther 

only 2.656. At Berlin the 
is nearly 50 per cent. At Gre 
wald and Etlangen, where th 

orthodoxy is taught, ther 
an increase in attendance, 

theology taught in the bulk of G 
man universities is bardly 
the name of Christianity, an 

marked falling off is a good si 
N. C. Baptist, So 

To AA 

In Everything. i 

Am 1 to thank God for e 

  

  man’s Missionary Union is doing a 
[3 

ily shall be clothed. They deepen 
his interest in the work and pte- 

pare him to go to his field of labor 
When the contents of the box are 
taken out, we always feel like 

bowing in family worship and 
thanking God for such sisters, and 
praying his richest blessings to rest 

gpon them.” Another writes: 
“You do not koow what the mis 
sionary’s wife has to endure, but 

by and by, when we shall know as 
we are known, great will be your 
rejoicing to learn how much you 

helped to bear her burden.”’ Not 
only to the faithful missionaries are 
the boxes a blessing, but those who 
send them find their reward in 
greater zeal and happier hearts. 

reat care is taken in the distribu- 
tion of names of missionaries. 

Many applications are received, 

but none is presented unless by the 
secretary of the Home board, or 

or state secretaries, or superintend- 

ents, at request of the Home board. 
AT OUR DOOR. 

Work among Colored Women 

and Children. —Eularged plans are 
larger results.   . 4 member bringing 

away my friend?” 
my Father that loess hou! 
ant to me? Is it good that 
be'cold to give thanks for eve 

Be still, my soul, thou hast misread 
the message. It is not to give 
thanks for everything, but ‘to give 

thanks in everything. 
praise God for the: 

blese him that the nig 
er. Ihave read of 
that He gave thank 
bol of His broken 
the pain, but for the mi 

thanks; not that Hi 
j w 

How the disciples 
to the Savior’s | 
should see hi 

‘he idea |p   
Iping the colored people to  



. Hale, Z. D. Robt, }: Go 
‘8. Rabb, P. M. Bruner, C. 

Cunningham. Matron of H 
W. Ansley, Evergreen. 

['D 

vol. P. H. 

L. W, Terrill, mata 

OUR SCHOOLS. 

Joward College, East Lake, Ala.—Prof 
‘Smith, Facul 

aD Fi fre Marion, Ain 

barh pe Ci in the United 
rates is being reinforced constant 

forces are at work 

woking to the doing away of this 

day of rest, allowing every man to 

be a law unto himself. The devel 

pments are alarming, and the 

aily attacks through the secular 

press on the Lord's Day may be 

watched closely. The running of 
freight trains on Sunday has been 

discussed over and over again. But 

is is not so demoralizing as the | 

ursions made on the Sabbath by 
sts, Men and women, boys 

d girls spend much of their time 

on Sunday spinning about, going 

from the cities and towns into the 
country. Not only so, but in some 

; of ‘our large cities political meet- 

i ings are held on Sunday. 

There is such a thing as over-| 

§ strictness i in the observance of the 

fer i) ng rom July 
{isos 1t is entitied “Our Calen- 

prayer meeting 
school lesson for the Sabbath. Ap- 

propriate and striking Scripture 

texts adorn the margin. This “Cal- 

endar’’ can be had for 25 cents by 

| sending to headquarters, 324 Dear- 

born St., Chicago, Ii, 

into zealous Christian workers, and 

in a short time we look for the 

Rreatest revival in religion ever 

known in the world. This force 

coming to the front and reinforcing 

conquest and to victory until soon 

has 53 leaves, one for 

meeting 

“and the Sabbath. 

a 

Our young people are developing 

the ‘‘old guard,” will move on to’ 

the kingdoms of this world shall 

become the kingdoms of our God. 

Our paper of last week was 

given up to the interests of the 

Judson Institute, so that we had 

not room to make report of the 

Montgomery Baptist association 
‘which held its Sixteenth session 
with Adams Street church, in this 

city, beginning on the 28th of July | 

and closing on the zoth. While! 

the attendance was not so large as 

‘was expected, yet most of the 21 

churches were represented by let- 

ters and messengers. : 
“All the various enterprises of our 

‘denomination were reported upon   Sabbath. 
wo extremes held by certain peo- is let 

ple. When the pendulum 

ance of the Lord's Day to keep it 
holy is eminently proper. No iron- 
clad rule can be laid down in de- 
tail Circumstances may arise 
when to perform certain acts, on 
the Sabbath, strictly construed by 
# strict rule, would condemn the 

. actor, when at the same time the 

law of God would justify it. 

The question presses home upon 
lus, Will the next generation have 
ig Sunday at all? Are we not rap- 

idly drifting into the same condi-| 

tion with Europe, being given over 
te grinding toil or worldly games 
and sports? Let us as Christians 
no longer rest upon our oars, but 
push out into the conflict and take | 

_ part in the heroic fight that is be- 
ing made to save the Sabbath from 

. desecration. Let popular opinion 
_ be stimulated and thoroughly 

aroused, so that our future legisla- 
tors and executive officers will 

come to our relief. Let the motto |. 

“Remember the Sabbath Day| 
to keep it holy.” Let preachers 
preach against the desecration, 

kers speak ‘against it, so that 
PRision wi! will act against, it. 
  

We have in our country | 

| truth and to the point from start to 

and discussed. From the tone and 

spirit of the Bettors from the 

The associational sermon was 
preached by Rev. W, J. Elliott. 
It was an admirable discourse, full 

‘of thought, and set forth in a clear 

and dignified way our denomina- 

tional doctrines and principles. It 

‘was most heartily received and en- 

Rev. J. M. Frost, D, D., Cor. 
Secy. of the Sunday-school board 

of the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tion, was with us one day. He 

reports his work increasing and 

everything moving along satisfac 
torily and harmoniously. This is 
one of our home institutions, and 

‘should receive our earnest support. 

Dr. Dickinson, of Selma, repre- 
sented the Judson, and made one 
of the most effective speeches in its 
behalf we ever heard. It 

finish. The future of the Judson 
is certainly very bright. Let our 

le sustain it. : 
Prof. F.M. Reolteprosesied the 

Howard College, and presented its 
claims effectively. ~ As is well 
known, Bro, Roof has recently 
been made chairman of the faculty,   o| 2nd be J working diligently in his   

many similar reports that 
ly necessary to do more now than 
give the substance of this: 

was | | 

twice a day. 

too. 

rison, 
and good wishes to all connected 
with the interesting event. eg 1 

nd Enew they in “their ge beasts | An 

Let a large delegation attend. 1, 

. Howwr, of Delta, 

* 

in 

The session continued five days; | 
the attendance was good, and Bro. 
Anderson's lectures were highly 

jated. The members of the pprec 
institute promised liberal support 
to the work, and a good collection | 
was taken, 
commended for the work Bro. An- 

| derson is doing, and the hope is ex- 
pressed that the institute will be 
adopted as a pa 
board, 
Bethel church, Clay county, and 
was well entertained. 

The State board was 

tt of the work of the 
The institute wds held at 

  nl A 

FIELD NOTES. 

The Examiner states that Dr. 

Taylor, of Mobile, will supply for 

Dr. Wayland Hoyt at Epiphany 
church, Philadelphia, on the “first 
and second Sundays in September, 

We had not space last week to 

call the reader's attention to the 
advertisement of Mount Lookout 
Institute (formerly Jones College) 
at Gadsden. Miss Clark, 

principal, is fully endorsed by one 

of our prominent preachers. 

Greenville : Rev. W, L. Cahall, 

of Forest Home, attended several 
of the revival services, and testified 

as to the preciousness of the meet- 
ings. As a result of the revival, 

we sejoice that twenty persons have 

just’ closed a meeting at Antioch, 
Tiltadega county. 
A great meeting. Rev. W. J, 

23 additions. 

Ray did most of the preachiog,and 
did it well. Baptized an old gen- 

tleman and his wife aged 73 and 70. 

Bro. R. L.. Barrett, of Newcas- 

tle, shows a good spirit in sending 

his renewal : ‘Please pardon me 
for not sending your money sooner, 
I could make excuses, but excuses 

‘will do you no good. So many 
thanks for your kindness in send- 

ing the paper. 

Bro. Brewer's churches have de- 

cided to defer their protracted 

meetings until the weather becomes 

more pleasant, The reason given 

by Bro. B. is that it is too hard on 
the good women who have to do 
their own work aud attend service 

it’s a good reason, 

Cards are ofit announcing that 
| Mr. E. E. Forbes and Miss Mary 
Mallory, both of this city, would 
be married this morning at 7:30 
o'clock, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Jenetta Har. 

. 

e extend congratulations 

os. ae Sponge is well paren 

is hard- pastors Te , he cn 

the 

jadditions, 21 

| baptism. 

C. W. O'Hara, Columbiana: 
have Juat closed a two week's seri 

id tha thor. at Liberty. At Sum- 
‘mer Hill the shurch was 

vived, There were two or theee 

ch re- 

conversions, but only one addition, 

word had power, The Spirit at- 
tended all the work, 17 were bap-|" 
tized yesterday and one awaits the 
ordinance ; one joined by letter. 

| My son, J. W. O'Hara, did all the 
preaching, and the Lord wonder. 
fully blessed the work to the up- 
building of the church and the sal 
vation of souls. 

G. D. Benton, Phenix: I have 
neglected to report a good meeting 
recently held at Hyram church, 
Bro. E. F. Moncrief assisted me, 
and Bro. J. Henry Bush also did 
some good preaching. The church 
was revived,and five were added to 
the membership, four by baptism. | 
——We are getting along quietly 

each other, 1 have never known a 
better state of feeling here. This 
includes Columbus, Ga., as we all 
belong to the same ministerial con- 

ference.———For several mouths 1 
have been supplying for Bro. L » 

meting ot Midw y rest np 
of the number 

Among the number Was 
my little son Ed. Pastor Wools, 
of Jemison, did most of the preach. 

ing, and did it well. Our people 
were much pleased with him. We 

| are all happy. ——1I closed a week's 
mecting at Ramer last Sunday. 

Six were rcceved for baptism, 
three by letter and ove by restora- 
tion. The church was much re: 
vived. We expect others to join 
soon,——I am canvassing South- 
east Alabama in the interest of the 
Judson Institute. Would be glad 
to hear from any persons in this 
part of the state who have daugh- 
ters to send away to school. 

A. P. Majors, Chestnut, Monree 
county: We held a meeting at 
Enon church, Wilcox county, dur- 
ing the last week in July, We 
were assisted by our moderator, 
D. W. Ramsey, who did most of | 
the preaching. It was plain and | 
practical, and eternity alone will | 
reveal the results. Bro. Ramsey 
endeared himself very much to our | 

by the large congregations for fi 
days and nights. At the close 

| the last service, at : twilight,   

3ist—three months : 

1), Colbia. 

and that by letter. At Liberty the 1 

in this section, and are in Jove with | 

rt] hy tabernacle? 

“Below I give a table of receipts 
or the work from May 1st to July 

Alabama. .§ 136 84 Missouri, 
Arkansas. 331 76 N.Car'lina 

3 00'S. Car'lina 
99 T'e nnessee 

26:18 16 Texas .... 
1450 80 Virginia., 
53 35 0thau'se’s 

3% 20 
679 87 

1621 74 
Gio 24 
628 44 

3865 of 

Florida ... 
Georgia... 
Kentucky. 
Louisiana, 
Maryland . 
Micmippi 464 bd Total . ..$14590 3 

This is several thousand dellars 
behind our receipts for the same 

of last year, 
"Now, brethren, let us finish up 
the good work so nobly begun last 
year, and get all indebtedness paid 

the next convention ; but it will 
require a good stead pull, 

I do not wish to discourage any 
one after the faithful efforts of the 
past, but it is not best to shut ou: 
eyes to facts and talk of no indebt 
edness, while we are going deeper | » 
inte debt every day, We can, we 
must, we will, by God's help, p pay 
all and go forward i in the Master’ 
work. Will you take part? 

R. J. WiLL INGHAM, 
r. Sec, 

  

For the Alabama Bapuist, 

Help to Rebuild the Church atl 
Letohafchee! 

Dear Baptist: We are very grate. 
ful to you for your editorial about 
our church which was wrecked by 
the storm. You are right in saying 
we must have help if we rebuild 
It was by the strictest economy and 
self-sacrifice on the part of a smal 
membership, and some help from 
outside brethren and sisters, tha   
the church 1 was erected. 

  church and people, as ‘was attested | 

The smal. 

eannot ebuild wales our broth. 
ren will help us. 

Brethren, this is a strategic point 
| for the Baptists, and is destined to 
be a strong center for our denomi 
nation. There ought to have beer 
a Baptist church here years ago 
For the advancement of our Mus 
ter’s cause we plead for help,assur 
ing you we will do everything we 
can. We must have a church house 
at this place. Contributions can be 
forwarded to E. Farrior, Leto 
hatchie, Ala, 
Any suggestion that you thin} 

would benefit us in any way will 
be greatly appreciated, as we wan! 
to go to work at once, 

. W. Dickson, 
+S, Farrior, 

. P. BuLrock, 
Deacons. 

That church mast be rebuilt. The 
members will do their part, but 

they ought to have help. The Aia- 
BAMA Barrist will receive and 
forward any contributions, with the 
name of the donor,which it may be 
more convenient to hand to us Ep 

~ A Note from the Secretary. 

Dear Brethren and Sisters; 1t is 
absolutely necessary that §4,000 be 
raised for State Mistions between 
this and the meeting of the Stat 
Convention in November. Let us 
address ourselves to the perform. 
ance of this imperative duty. We 

laboring earnestly and patient. 
ly to keep the work going. God is 

the labors — our evanges 

On the third Sunday in July 1 
ent to Blogton to assist Bro. Sut- 

Smitherman} in | Riot od 

303 16 he 

} now talking about coming. 

; ‘worthy chairman in Bro. W. M. Black- 

from 
Hime, in rder to start the ball rolling. 

Let us hea? from these and others. 
Report all new organizations. 
furnish Hteeature for any who desire it, re at all ies 

They have also. just completed 0 
| new well & near the 

ply of feed | 

| prosperity with the churches of thi 

Who shall dwell inl 
Thy holy hill?" This question is an. 
Swerad positively in verse 2 and neg. 
Miively in verse & Then positivesy 
agadn in verse 4, ard again negatively 
in verse b. No wise man will be In 
different 10 the charicter of life he 
Eves here. It 8 both good and wise 
to Hive uprightly. This is true, sven 
if we were confined to this present 
life. How infinitely more, if we take 
ito account the dife to come. 

The Great Question. 

“Who shall "abide in Thy taber- 
se?” This 8, or should be, the 
sanount question with ues all,” Whe 

shall dwell with God? We understand 
that to abide In God's tabernacle, to 
“dwell in His holy BH,” is simply fx 
live with God. This is the scerel of 
piety, to lve as if in the immediate 
gresenage: of God. A recognition Ol 
Gud as with ue, amd as entering imo 
sympathy and co-operation with us in 
Wes plans. and pemformances. It is 
noticeadde that he Old Testament 
sails made God an ever-present real 
Hy. Their faith was simple and beau 
till. God dwelt with Abraham in bis 
pilgrims tent. Their relation was 
thut of friends. Eooch walked with 
Girl. Juoob wrestled with God, and 
talked with Him face to face. He was 
with Joseph in Egypt and that is what 
made him great. God is as really 
resent with His consecrated peopl 
BOW a8 ever He was. We may a 
relly see "Him who 18 inviethis” ai 
Muses, 

No man oan be strong {0 plety ant 
fruitful in good works unless God b 
with him indeed, not in theory. Spur 
goons streng’h was in the arm of th 
ever-present God. Moody is great a 
& Chrstan worker, because he dails 
feels the touch of the Almighty. | 
We realize the holy presence and com 
pandonship of God, we wilt assuredly 
Fuad our actions, our words, ano 
sven our secredl thoughis, We are al 
home with God. "We dwell in hizx tab 
srnacke, not He in ours. But the Hol 
One of Jarael 8 not to be the com 
panion of saners, Vile gen are no: 
His honorsd guesta Hig eves are tix 
pure to behold iniguity. God does no 
leave Wt for us to decide who are 
enjoy intimate fellowship with Him 
He tells us whut must be the charac 
ter of his companions. : 
And jet us bear in mind that God 

does not see things as the world sees 
Cond oth ot as han Seat, for ma 

bat : 
who han abide = hy 
Who shall enjoy Thy 
Thy ftendship, Thy fellowship, Thy 
love? Whe shall abide with Thee or 
oarth and dwell with Thee forever h 
Heaven?’ Burdly this is the suprein 
Yuestion of Le! 

The Question Answered, 

1. Nematlvely-w 
(1} He that backbite th not with his 

ftompue. (2) Nor dosth evil to hi 

acdgthlor, nor ‘taketh wp a report 
against his neighbor. (3) He that put- 
fteth not out his money to ‘usury, (1) 
Nor taketh reward against the inno 
cent. 

2. Positively. 
£1) He that 

amd workin 

speaketh the 
In whose eves 

teannead, 6) He 
that fear the 
swimretlh (0 his 
ath not, |e, 
teow, though 

part, 
The 

man 

(2) 
am 

iH 
8 con 

wialketh uprightly 
righteousness (5) 
truth in his heart. 

a vile person 
that honoreth them 
lord. (6) He tha 
own hurt aml chang. 

He who fulfills his prom 
# be a sacrifice on his 

ia a deseripfon of th 
whom God is well pleased 

above 

with 

In a word i is God's stamland of ap 
upright lite, 

Suggestions, 

1. Commit this Psalm to memory. 
2 Try yoursell, and ask Gud to helj 

you to Eve up to its high standard. 
3. I we abide with God in H 

sarily taberback) we mar be sun 
we shall dwell wih haa in the 
Heavenly, 

a ei — sei sa 

Field Notes BN. Y. P. Us of Alabama. 

Wm. D. Gay, 

Mr. Editor: 
Sxecutive Committee to write up th 
"¥ield Notes” of this department fo 
You, 

We have decided there are about if. 
ty U'nions in the State, with a mem 
bership of nearly 00. 
Birmingham has nine Unions In an 

around it, but that is such an extended 
place, we don’t know how far "around 
includes, It us hear from them. 
Has Eufaula, ar Troy, 

Springs, Or Bro. Bhell's Church in Me 
hile a Union? "Where are you at’ 
on this subject, brethren?   
Many brethren believe in a Xajon ike 

; Dawson's--no membership, 
a Ee i— 

: 8 good; every one 
wn “taste, but have a meeting 
evelopment of young people, 

and report your organization, 
Bro. A. J. Dickinson's speech on 

Semlture Courses as | Have . Been 
Them,’ showed how useful a consec- 
uiive study of the Bible could be made, 
though you may hot have a large 
ninnber who will work. 

Bro. J. A. Howard wil organize or 
explain the work in any church which 
he may visit in the interest of ihe 
“Alabama Baptist.” By the way, get 
“him to preach his sermon on “The 
Value of a Soul’ to your Union. : 

Bro. J. T.. Thompson expects the 
largest and best convention at Clayton 

been held In this State. People are 

The four churches of Montgomery 
‘are united in thelr Unions, and the 

| monthly meeting is a power for good. 
A temperance meeting at Adams 

HBtreet Union was a very interesting 
{ oceasion. Several reformed drunkards 
testified to the saving grace of God. 
The Executive Committee has a 

welder. He and our want wpiried. 
progressive president, P. H. Mel   

| gomery Association. That was a s good 

he Editor of Prayer Topics, W, 
bson, were in attendance upon the 

ing in connection with the Mont- 

: For the Alabama Baptist. : 
they | Baptin 

lorincie? 
enmmmunion 

and with svhom He delights to dwell 

1 was appointed by th 

or Unlor 

8treet Church next year that has ever | 

§ ‘avior, could not go with her husband 

as Avenue 

holes. 
axe itement, the 

3 
Althoug: 

od for 
yy 

brethren this 

will be gladly received, and 
minence will be given to all 

We will 

1: t Aftairs in and Around Birm- 
ham. . 

mencing Tuesday the secon. 
meneine in September Irondale 
bout 8 mites east of Birmingham, - 

the A. G. 8. railroad. 
The past year has been one of marke. 

seetion, notwithstanding the politica. 
and financial hindrances incldent t. 

fonal and local elections; as well ad 
prevailing es that we have 

SERPS. 

 RRper. 

caching was { 
mors): by ‘Bro, 
Bevilig chure 

or aud of Nor pastor, an 
he was doing very ef 
them, 

seville, Was with us 
Bro. Wm. M 

sod service, CAltholug : yy 
ined, he bids fair iy vival his A 
8a preacher al no distant date. I 
nonths ago we OYE! 

ety in thig chupe 
Wich service to the 
We have som Ariiest 
tans here, who ney 
he eed of thelr past 
Mr. Stewart has 4 #17 

bul ig very much 
Mem. Many kind wishes {or your 

Dear vid Provid 
from Urrville Wi 
most delight!   

8 especially gratifying to note the 
forward movement in paying off olu 
debts, 
The  Pirst 

ar. Gray 
Church of whick 
is pastor, recently 

¢lebrated thelr 25th anniversary whic 
vas a red lejter day with them. Capi. 
A,B. Tohngon read 4 very valuable 
per on the occasion, reviewing th 
¥story of the chureh from the date of 
tg organization. Bro. Johnston think: 
be church has never been in bette: 
ondition than at present. Dr. Gray: 
Jdministration has been marked by 
trength and wisdom. Both pastor and 
wople are happy with the prospect ol 
in early settlement of thelr chureh 
febt., Bro. Gray 1s at present enjoy- 

ng a few weeks of well earnéd rest. 

he Southside Church is doing nobly. 
Hale, who has the rare distinction 

£ being an old pastor while yet a 
;OUNE man, is as vigorous as ever 

ind allows few opportunities of 

itrengthening Bis church to sll 
hrough his fingers. He has had sev- 
ral successful meetings during the 
sear, and while his people are not yet 
¢ady for the full discharge of thel 

Arge debt, they have made a libera 
seduction, and the time ig not far dis. 

| tant when their handsome building 
vill be free from debt. 

Joy unspeakable in thelr deliveranc: 
rom a burdensome debt that has hung 
ike a mill-stone about their necks fu 
itimost a decade. We worshipped las 
funday. for the first time, in our own 
shurch, How our People did enjoy 
aeeting, giving everybody an oppor 
unity to talk ad ibitum. Now, broth. 

or Editor, if somebody tells yop that 
ome of the East Lake Baptists did ac- 
ually shout, you will have to let it g 
dichallenged, and charge it up to our 

eturn to primitive orthodoxy. We 
eel especially grateful to Maj, Wil: 
iam Hunt, who engincered the pay- 
aent of the debt. He is a man of 
iomitable energy and keen business 
a esigh i > 

Our church has had about 100 
tons during the year. The State 
ention meets with the East Lake 

Jhurch in November, and we hope in 
ave a great convention, ireihren 

ume and let us cone tn the spirit of 
nity and fraternity 
Brother Blackwelder and 

awn saints have enjoysd a most pros- 
serous year. The happy pastor of this 
suod people {8 now at home In a new 
and beautitul bastorium. This ehure h 

addi: 

Con 

the Wood: 

x [TN 

ut their loss is going to the First 
Jhurch of Columbus, Ga. 
Avondale and Pastor Hunter 

winging things to pass as never be- 
fore. They too, are soon to have a 
mator's home. The Lord bas gracious- 
¥ blessed this church of late in the 
wldition of a goodly number of those 
chat are being saved to their ranks. 
The Bessemer Baptists think they 

Wive the best pastor in the State, and 
‘HMzhop Ivey is just as proud of his | loy- 
il people. They will not soon forge! 
he visit of Rev. J. L. Thompson, of 
Hontgoniery, and the good meting 
hey had during his stay with then. 
Rev, J.B. Tidwell and his flock at 

sorth Birmingham are looking on the 
wight sides and speak hopefully of the 
‘auise in that part of the city, 
Pastor Lee and the Blyton Church are 

ejoleing over a number of valuable ad- 
litions to their membership of late. 
The Fountain Heights Ohurch and 

their young pastor, Brother P. M. 
Jones, are pushing thelr new building 
(0 completion. This church oce apes 
wn Important position in the aity, and 
ithough their membership is small al 
gresent, they have a future, 
Evangelist J V. Dickinson 1s doing 

tL great work for God and the Baptists. 
His work has been signally blessed. He 
8 8 gospel preacher 6f ynusual power, 
ind a royal, good brothep. 
Secretary C. 8, Blapkwell successor 

‘0 Brother John D, Jordan in the 
/oung people's work, is to he at his 
Jost in Bdirminghan: ns headquarters, In 
he near future. Our young people ar 
ooking forward to his coming with 
nuch interest. 
Howard College will enter upon its 

6th session Bepiember 21. . Let ev ery 
laptist boy in Alabama who expéets to 
ittend college next session, come to 

| Howard, This is our own school, and 
eserves our patronage. With grate 
ul manifold blessings in the past, tet 
12 look prayerfully and hopefully for 
reater things in the future 
East Lake. W. A. Hobson. 

Notes From Huntsville. 

are 

The Baptists of Huntsville are rejole- 
ng with the rest of the State at the 

wpeful outlook. One year ago ali 
eemed dark. All our denominational 
nstitutions (save the C 

Burdon ad wien 
  
Shurch of this city was so arily In 
‘febt it was with difficulty we could 
keep house, Now the lHght is breaking 

iil around. The Judson debt paid off, 
Howard College relieved, and it is with 
«lad hearts we gee our church debt 
wing rapidly paid off. When this bur- 
jen is lifted, you may not only place 
‘he First Church of Huntsville as one 
if the leading churches in North Ala- 
sama, but: in the State. 
We have lately had the pleasure of a 

visit from one of our former pastors, 
iro, W. H. Bmith, of Columbus, Ga. 
de gave us a practical sermon while 
aere, which brought back sweet mem- 
irlen of other times. 
We are troubling the waters now 

‘very week. Baptized on last evening 
L promising young man on an experi» 
mee of grace, He comes to us from, 
he Adventista, He was led to do this 
rom a careful study of the New Tes- 
ament. One week ago I also baptized 

1 lady upon a profession of faith, who, 
fom a conviction of her duty to hey 

“nto the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Thurch. We are Increasing slowly but 
arely and solidly. 
We have all fallen In love ‘with Bro. 

H. T. Crumpton, who Is supplying Dal. 
$hurch during the summer. 

‘A revival meeting is soon to commence   
in the State, are 
ng to hear ‘tron 

Hubbard, Lind. 

Past Ake a dents 10 ou. 

vith that people. 

: Sunday. 

We are to commence a meeting on 
fourth Sunday in Son taten the 

‘rst effort of the kind in Dearly four 
sears. We arg expecting Bro. R. D. 
aymore of Chattanooga to ati us. 

: & this week to hold a meeting 
Tennessee, In that church I 

y first sermon. Bro. W. Y. 
will ik my Pulpit the 

conve tion at 
boards 

Our East Lake Church experiences, a 

in. 

His style 
his prea hing 
ing the go 
Ba gimple th vat a 

of it: "I can’t help 
Dickinson, brie 
plain.” The 
noticeable 

forces of the 
amg the awake 

im the part i 

baptized, one 
await baptian 

Orrville) and 
Hely professed 
uamited with any 
are trugting that the aftermath "shall 
keep our hearts aglow Awhile the dayva 
are going hy." Bro, Pastors, you will 
find Bro. Dickinson gafe, sound, spiri- 
tual and a true, willy We oyoke-follow, 

IL A White. : : 

ute and commun », 
ing oof a deep inte: 

the unsaved - 

tvad hv letier, oh 
(two. afithese loining a 

ine TWoU or three pile 
falth'i'who have ¥ 

chareh as yet, 

osm A HC Bo 

Had Jefferson and che framers of 
the constitution only busied them- 
elves in accumulating wealth, 

Che Columbian Cyclopedia. Si 
Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga, 

ei —— 
Book Notice. 

I had the Chambers and the 
Americun encyclopedias but was so 
favorably impressed with the Co- 
.umbian Cyclopedia that 1 paur- 
‘hosed it for my own use and for 
he benefit of my grandchildren, I 
regard the Columbian far superior 
o the others’ mentioned, for it is a 
;onvenient, trustworthy, time-sav- 
ng and an’ up-to-date reference 
work. What a benefit it would be 
to our boys and girls if the Colum- 
bian was in our libraries, : 

Jxo G. Harris, 
Editor Alabama Baptist. 

Montgomery] Aln. yAug. 10,1897. | 

The Columbitin Cyclopedia 
pleases me. For several years 1 
mve contemplated adding another i 
encyclopedia to ‘my library, an 
find the Columbian j 

i A 
written and sre 
length tothe importance of the sub- 
jects. 1 have been able to find no 
faults in it. On the whole, it ex- 

am acquainted.’ 1 am convinced 
that ministers and teachers will find 
it very useful in their work, and 
what a joy it would give the boys 
ind girls if it were in our family 
libraries, 

J. P. GreENE,; BD. D., 11. D., 
Pres. William Jewell College, Lib- 

erty, Mo. 

May 19, 18397. 
A i 

If you wish to procure the best 
reference work inthe English lan- 
guage, mail your address to ‘‘Co- 
lumbian Cyclopedia,” General De- 
livery, Montgomery, Ala 

For the Alabama Bapint 

The Invisible Church. 

Bro. A. J. Dickinson, in his com- 
mendation of Dr. Newman's book 
repudiates the idea of “the invisi- 
ble thurch,”’ and refers to the great 
and good Dr. Broadus on Matt, 
16:18 in vindication of his position. 

A church is either visible, or in- 
visible. It cannot be both, save to 
he extent the invisible operates 
.hrough the visible to give defini- 
tion to its character, 

To my mind a church is composed 
»f the visible charac teristify of the 
redeemed through Christ, governed 
wd controlled accord ng tothe Dis 
vine will as expressed in the New 
lestament, : 
The idea of an invisible spiritual 

body minus these rules pe regula. 
tiors to govern and control it, 

rder, naire! oun hen 

Destroy visibility thus dominated 
and controlled, and there 'would be 

ao church of any kird to be ‘the 

light of the world’ or *‘4 city that 

is set on an hill, which cannot be 

hid.”’ 

Why do we not Daye invisible 

hurch houses, invisible preachers, 

invisible church me ted PS, and 

an invisible administrition of the 

ordinances of the churches? 

How or why the called, out the 

ecclesia, to be ‘‘separate’ * from the 

world, if not visible and distinctive? 

ind how otherwise than by compli- 
wnce with the conditions precedent 

~onstituting such in a visible organs 

zed church apocity, governed and 

‘ontrolled by godi ly rules and regu: 

lations of religic us life; 4s contra 

distinguished from the worldly 
rules of a sinful life? 

W. R. WHATLEY. 

Alexander City. 
Cr A AD AP 

Economy and strength are combined in 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every bottle con- 
tains 100 doses and will averige to last & 

month, 

  
i. sept ten 

Riches tuke wings, wisdom re- 

maineth, Men are cheated, 

| swindled ard killed for morey. 
Man's knowledge cannot be stolen 

| from him. 
§ media, 81 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, 

The CojJumbian Cyclos     

where had been our independence? 

cels any similar work with which I 0



gan, 

faith in me 

Bhima ¢ 0. w a 
NA en be 

: & chi, poflte ns the guing, allnys all pai 
fii colic, and is the best rem dy 

I'wenty-five cents a bat. 

tor 290 students; elective | 
: 1 separate schools four 

is offered. If helpis need- 
board, address Rev. E. C. Dar. 

H. Wh tsitt, Louisville, : address Rew. Wg m. 

: : > In 
  

| better. 
| church-—one a Weslé¥an Meth 
preacher, 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

For catalogues, Re, | 

INS LOWS SOOTHING Synor. has 

jor children teething, Itsoothes | 2 
| tims fine, 

| consid: : ng of our le 
are off” Pp dh many of & = Pe 

ving along at every point. 
Pastor preactied at 11 a. m. on The 
devil's power und Chlirist’s all-pow- 

it night on The warning and 

Montgomery C Churches. 

Adams Street—Sunday was a 
great day with us. Sunday-school 

Eight additions to the 

Baptized two at ight. 

| The Tennessee River Assocla- 

  

TREATED FREE 
Positively CURED 

J ) vege able Res | 
i many thousand c . 

& ppe ar, and Tae ten a 
| leasttwa- thirds of all SYMpLoms are re- 
maved. Book of 1 stimanials of miracu. 

* lous cures sent re ¢, 10 Days Treatment 
Free by mail, Des. Green & Sons 

a © Specialists, Atlanta, Ga. 
es AAI 

WANTED rentleman with a fami- 
between, 25 40 years of age, of 

alt 5 Baptist persuasion, to came hee, 

take charge of, build up and teach a 
first class village school. Salary guar. 
anteed and payable monthly, Address, 

WoW SHOEMAKER. M.D, 
 Frankville, Washington county, Ala, 
at UES 

A 

TIRED, NERVOUS,  SLEE PLESS... 

Men and women—how gratefully they 
write about Hood% § Sarsaparilla, Once 
helpless and discouraged, having lost all 

icines,now in good health and 
“able to do m iy own ‘work, ? because 
Hood's Sar-aparilla has power to enrich 
and purify the blood and makethe weak 
steang~ this is the experieace of a host of 
praple, 

Hood 
(He ard liv 
| stire, 

ills are the best family cathar. 
r medicine. Gentle, reliable 

nA I rm es So ra. 

THE BEST. 
1. Mitcham, Rosetta, Ky. writes: 

been sellirg Hughes Tonic for 
It is the best remedy for chills 

curing several cases with one 
nest and valuable i emedy.” 
Druggis ts—s0c and $1.00 bot- 

Mr. © 
“Have 

Years, 

and feve 
bottle. lio 

Hold by 

ties, 

Appointments. 

I will be with churches in the 
Troy and Salem associations as fol 
lows, viz. : 

: - IN AUGUST, 

5 Harmony. Sunday, 23. 
T Orion, Sunday, 8 p m., 23. 

na Grove, Monday, 23. 
_T Mt, Plessant, Tuesday, 24. 

tion 

Will convene with Mt. Nebo church 
near Holly Tree I. O_ twelve miles 
above the town of Paint Rock, in 
Jackson county, which is the bear- 
est railroad station, ou Friday after 
the 4th Sunday in September, it be- 
ing the 1st day of October. 

Paint Rock is on the Memphis & 
Charleston railroad. Come up. 

E. J. D. KexNEDY, 
Francisco. 
  EE —— 

#Should parents in Alabama be 
accused of denying bread to their 
bungry children, they would bestir 
themselves to remove the charge 
whether they gave their offspring 
food or not. Reader, whether he 
cries aloud, or suffers in silence. 
ycur child is hungering and thirst 

| ing for information. The Colum. 
‘bian Cyclopedia, 81 
Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

timely and admirable istue of the 

cause of female education to devote 
an issue of your 
son. In early life I was associated 
in Brownwood Institute, at La 
Grange, Ga , with Alabama boys, 
and heard often of the Judson. The 
iame is associated with my boy- 
hood days. The highest prosperity 
be to the dear old institution. Itis 

lege in the land has done better and 
more substantial work in the edu- 
cation of women than has she. 

Newnan, Ga. J. H. Hau, 
a NE SS 

Free Scholarship. 

Don’t fail to send to Dr. Z. A 
Parker for literature of Athens Fe 
male College, Athens, Ala. 
is one of the leading colleges in the 
South, with rates cheaper than any 
other first-class college South. East, 
West, or North, Ons Free Schol: | 
arship for each county in your state 
Send for it at once to address above. 

— 

ward Seminary. 

- This Seminary for Young Ladies 
was established in 1865, and, in 
point of age, stands first of its kind 
among the schools of Nashville, 
Tennessee. Its growth has been 
constant, regular and healthy. Its 
work is thorough, practical, refin. 
ing, and of such a character as to} 

public favor. The manage. 
an unobtrusive, Io   8  Wedoendiyy 25 

amino 
fac be Al the fast For a great 

by years doctors pronounced it 

¥-€qnstantly failing to ec 
treatment, pronounced it 
ene has proven catarrh to 
igual J sease and, therefore, 1 
stitgtional treatment, Hat Ca 
manufactured by F, & 
l¢do, Ohio, is the on y co 
on the market. It is taken 
doses from 10 drops toa | 

¢ted should cat t 
and send it to them. Book sen 
free giving particulars and Torn! y 
of Oils. : Addrews Dx, D M. Byr   

Whitehall | 

Barrist It was genercus and wise 
in you, and of great service to the 

paper to the Jud. 5 

doubtful whether any female col 

This 

young association, RATE. been or- 
ganized only three years ago. Bro. 
Burn’s collections for missions were 
small, owing to this being a poor 
farming country, and money beirg 
80 very scarce. Still we think there 
will be great good shown in the 
future. 

~ Bro. Buzas filled every appoint- 
ment, and had good and attentive 
congregations at each, excepting 
one or two where they failed to re. | 
ceive notice of his coming. He cer- 
tainly did some powerful preaching 
and failed not to give the proper 
sound. Several of the preachers 
met him at some of his appoint- 
ments. Bro. M. K. Taylor, the 

eled with him three or four days. 
I hope our preachers will all soon 
be awakened to their responsibility 
ia teaching the people their duty in 
giving to the mission cause, and 
their churches will take up the work 
assigned them by the Master, Go 
teach all nations. O, that all church 
members would awaken to a ful: 
sense of their duty, for Christ sure- 
ly has a work for the chur hes to 
do; if not, what use has he for the 
churches? We hope to have Bro. 
Burns with us again in the near fu- 
ture. R. J. Ripper. 
  

  

And rest for tired mothers tn 8 warm bath 
with Ouricura Boar, andasingle application 
of Curioura (ointment), the great skin cure. 
Conicura Rexepies afford instant relief, 

and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dis- 
figuring, hamiliating, itching, burning, bleed- 
ing, crusted, scaly skin and. scalp humors, 
i lous uf hair, when all else fails. 

ttt ward. Porren Dave anv Cuxx. 

ie Skin. Tortured Babies” ree. 

Ss SOALP “tsi CUTICURA SOAP 

DAVIS MILITARY 
Winston, North Carolina. Pre 
pares for any College or Uni 
versity, or gives complete busi 

“ness college course. No boy 
prepared by us ever failed to pass exami 
nations for West Point and Annapolis 
Fine climate Low rates, Write for Cat 
alogue, At imps 

Randolph - Macon System 
of Endowed Colleges nud Aervdemios, 

 WM.W.SMITH AM. LL.D Chancellor, 

Cour’, Bein 
nes 

  

  

for men. 
2. Randolph-Macon Woman's 
Lynchburg, Va, 

3. Randolph-Macon Academy, Bedford 
City, Va, for boys. 

4 Randolph- Macon Institute, Danville 
Va, for girls, 
For Catalogues, etc, address Chancel. 

lor Smith, Lynchburg, Va, State age of 
son or daughter. 

College. 

  

Write J. M. Dewberry, Manager of 
“The School Agency,” Bimingham. Ala. 

and what you will pay. Mr. Dewberry   4} promptly recommend to 
th She kind of teacher 

Paring executed ? by 
hn LeilaM. Nicholson.and 

. Roberts to the Banking, Build 
Com y of Montgomery 
hog Vg of Dicembe: 

gage is recorded in book 
the records of | 

an Readers bowing : 

  

‘evangelist for the association, trav- | 

SCHOOL, 

1. Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Va, 

HOW TO GET GOOD > TEACHERS! 

stating fully the kind of teacher desired, 4 

ou, free of 
ed for and   

jae 
blood meat y scrofala, 
Ham, Starr of other dosha The surest 
way to have good blood 1s to take Hood’s 

| Sarsapariila. This medicine purifies, vi- 
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates | 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures thal tired feeling. Remember, 

~ Sarsaparilla 
Is the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier, 

Hood's Pills pre, caren le: cay to take, easy to operate. oa. 
BA a SAN th ae a 

  

PARKER'S 6 Gl 
Inward Fine and the 1 of Come. 
frend Paina a1 nettve medicines vith ih Gln 1 exert 
& curative or aver 

fact Sha mow mot revising | hes 
\ otis, 

of the Bom: dir uth 
, Ki nt and an ar ining pany 

who w Fevover health by ite timely use. 

ing com. 

Notice of Application to Pardon 
Jake Cobb. 

State of Alabama, Montgomery sousty 
To Whom it may Concern: 

Take notice that the undersigned will, 
on or before the first day of November, 
1897, make appli.ation to the Governor 
of Alabama to pardon Jake Cobb for the 
offense of murder in the second degree, of 
which offense the said Jake Cobb was con: 
victed in the City Court of Montgomery, 
it the Febrnary term, on the ad day of 
April, 189. J. L. HOLLOWAY. 
2taugia 

~ WASHINGTON & LEE 

ta gue, adr, v 

Bethel College, 
RINSSELLYILLE, KY. 

Four Courses. Nine Schools, 
dowed. Strong Faculty. 

Thorough. 
Send for O atalogoe to 

  

  

En- 

  

FOR YOUNG LA DIES, 

Gadsden, Ala. 

Situated upon one of the peaks of this 
famous mountain, enjoys a location unsur 
assed for health and beauty of sur 

| roundings. No malaria, hence parents 
from the lower countries and farther 
South should send us their daughters, and | 
we will return them stronger and more 
vigorous in body as well as mind. No. 
fle bu Idings—formerly Belleview or 
Jones Cnllege ~with all modern im 
provements, bathe electric lights, &c. An 
ideal home school with nine depart 
ments, pach in charge of Bpeecialists 
rom leading Colleges and Conservatories 
Opens Sen. 15, 1897. Terms to snit 
the times For other information, ad 
des, 

Georgiette Clarke, Principal, 
Imo augs 
  

  

,rheuma~ | 

Gadsden, Ala,   

great many other articles 
some good, some 2 

buildings with 

- offered for 

| bad. (See 

  bot | getting th   
By lg 
ors, Any FREE =; 

also cards showing 
wariouw Myles ar com 

National Le Co, 1 I 

are genuine, or good.) They are 
made by the «old Dutch” pro- 
cess of slow cogosion. 

ing sure of the brand. 

ictires of twelve houses of different designs puinved in 

sale ; 

list of the brands which 

Avoid 

e¢ other sort by mak- 

National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Coke desired shade is readily obtained. Pam ey giving | 
le information and card showing samples of ior ray 

tions of shades forwarded upon application to ® those 

lew } ork. 
AA 

bB roads way, A 

{ out. 

i$ 

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
The Goth annual session opens September 22d, 1897. 

accommodations for 200 boarders. 
with water on every floor, 

Hot and cold baths. 

Mignifiotht 
Abundantly supplied 

and lighted with gas of best quality through 
Ail modern equipments. Superior ins 

tions offered in Literary and Scientific Studies, in Music, including 
| Orggo, in Art and Elocution. Climate unexcelled. All members of 
the aculty experienced teachers of established reputation from best co 
leges and universities. Patronage last session from seven states, 
catalogue or other information, address, . 

ROBERT G. « PATRICR. D. D, President, Marion, 

  
GEORGETOWN, KY. 

Owned and controlled by Kent uky Boptio Education Society. 
FOR YOUNG MEIN AND WOME. 

~ Chartered in 1829. Attendance L. 
| 21 Instructors. 

A. C, 

ast. Session, 365. Well Endowed. 
Able F acuity. 

The children of ministers who are serving churches,and young mer 
(who give evidence of a call to the ministry, are given Tuition Free. 

DAVIDSON, D. D. , President. 
REV. WwW. B, CRUMPTON, General Agent, 
  

THE WOMAN'S COLLEGE, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

[EsTABLISAED 1834 ] 
Rocated in the Historie City of the South, No 

Institution Can Offer So Great Advantages. 
A Large and Able Faculty of Professors and Instructors, 

Trained in the Best Universities of this © ountry and Lurope. 

Carefully arranged courses of study le 
and M. A. 
prescribed course. Post-g-aduate courses 

Health record remarkable—never a de 
Buildings heated throughout with steam, 

provements in progress. Table abuadantl 
varied Richmond markets supply. Rates 
tution of like grade. 

Next Session begins SEPTEMBER 22, 1847. 
For catalogue and other information, 

JAMES NELSON, A. 

to the De grees of B. Lit, B A. B. ~ ad 

‘he Degree of B. Mus. will be conferred upon all who compl ete the 
lead to the 

»ath in the school 

Hot and cold water, Valuable im 
¥ supplied with the best that the rich and 
much lower than those of any other insti 

Degrees « of M. Lit. and M. S 

io apply 

I., D. D., President. 
  

North Alabama Baptist Collegiate 
Institute and Normal School 

FORMALES A 

DAIIVIIL, 
Christian Co-Education under » 
Attendance increased 33 1-3 
Board at as low rates as you w 

can't afford to miss this opportunity, 
Tuition lower than in schools of 1 
Dress the most inexpensive. 
Government a Military Bank! 

tock work. Makes practical business experts, 
‘ seactioal 

Ly Fraime — Experienced: oe 40 
sian ladies— President and wife see that the college is a Christian family. 

ND FEMALES, 

LE, ALA. 
roper discipline, the best, 

wr cent last session. 
ant it. Write and be convinced. You 

ke advantages. » Let us prove it. 
: We mean it. 

ng System. Beautifully quiet. Regu: 

msobentifically professional, 
uly abreast the Hoves—3 Mer 

Nine months Session begins September 6th, 
Curriculum —12 courses - Graduate 
For Catalogues, etc., address 

$ in English or in full, 

REV. J. BUNYAN KILPATRICK, B. S., President. 

ATHENS FEMALE COLLEGE 
AND MUSIC 

United Sates, 

College more prosperous now than 
Curriculum high.  loastraction thoro 

- Faculty not surp: assed in the South 
Pupils last session from the Ohio 

. Health proverbially good. 
8. Rates more reasouable than any othe 

CAL CONS 

1. Second oldest chartered college for women 

. Graduates filling honorable positions i 

SERVAT ORY. 

in the workl 

n social and Lit 

ver betlor 

1irit 

ir NO 

River 
Climat: de hehiia 

n the South or North rhs 
- 

Don't fail to send for college literature o 

Z. A. PARKER, PH. D., D. 
  

Bellevue High School 
BEDFORD CO, VIRGINIA. 

A thoroughly equipped school complete | 
in its appointuents, of hich grade, for 
Boys and Young Men, For catalogue or 
information apply to 

W. R. ABBOT, Principal, 
Bellevue I’. O. 
  

(R. EM, COLLEGE. ) 
ATUBURN, ALA. 

The following degree courses are of 
{fered : 

1. Course in Chemistry and ‘Agriculture. 
| 11. Course in Civil Fngineering. 

  

L and Loan Company, of Montgomery, Ala. 

| mortgage 

gage with power of sale, and under the 

Highest bidder 

One house and lot described as follows : 

111 Course in Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering. 

@1V. General Course (including Latin, 
y Chuch and German.) 

V. Course in Pharmacy. 
Well equipped Laboratories are estab- 

¥ y m - T | : # 

President. 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

powers therein contained, executed by 
E. T. Freeman to the Banking, Building 

bama, on the sth day of April, :895,which 
is recorded in book 47, page 11, 

the records of the Probate office of 
Pike county, state of Alabama, the said 
Ba uilding and Loan Company 

oceed to sell, at public auction, at 
esian basin, Court Square, in the | 

of Montgomery, Alabama, to the 
for cash, on the 16th day 

ugust, 1897, the following described 
¥ situated in the city of Troy, 
of Pike, state of Alabama, towit 

nga at'a point on the south margin 
reet three hundred and fiity 

50) feet east from the southeast inter- 
section of North Three Notch and Lake 

ects, and running south one hundred 
X ten (110) feet, t e east sixty (60) 
t, thence north one hundred and ten 
0) feet to Lake Street, thence west 

said Jake Street sixty (6o) feet to 
point of Deglonirng said lot being 

J fons alley, on the 
on the west by 

ake Street,on the | 

iia Adlre,. 

D., Preside nt, Armes, AKA. 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. 
Opens Sept, 9. 1887. Oneot “the loading § ‘hools 

for Young Ladies in the South. Magnificent 
buildings, all modern improvements. Campus 
ten nerves. (Grand nt ain scenery in Valley of 
Va. famed for Karopei y and American 
teaches, F y Superior advantages in 
Art and Music lente from twenty Bates. 
Fou Te addro 4 the b Prenide ny 

Virginia 

BETI ER THAN QUININE. 
’ 

Gatainine sds Tes, 

  

. 

The Old Reliable, Sure Cure for 

Chills Fever. 
aac A A 

TRY IT. Don't take any Substitutes, 2 
sizes, soc, and $1. For sale by Druggists, 

ROBINSON-PETTET CO. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 

{ Incorporated. 

AND 

    
al ey of Virgi 3 1 ow gd 

in ments Y nur 
os Music, Langusgon, Hietion. Art, Book keep: 
ng, and Physieal Caltore, extras Pups enter any 
time. Write fur Ustalogue 

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY. 

$37.60 Cash! 
1896 model 

  

Will buy a new, 

Crawford 
e 

Bicycle. 
Now is your chance to save | 
money. Write at once, if you 
want a wheel, as this offer will 
last only one month, 

BICYCLES T 
YOUR OWN PRICE!| 

I have a large stock, and must 
convert them into money, 
Pianos, organs and sewing ma- 

chines for sale on easy pay- 
ments.   136 Dexter Ave., Montgomery, Ala, 

1 cation, 

$4.00, $3.00 and $2.00 per month. 

| story of 

{ing on the Coosa river, less than a mile distant, 

{Mercer University, 

dents. 

. PE Je FURNISH BEST OF SEY he , 
3 3 ® i) PROFESSORS, ASSOCIATES, ME THO 

  

Montgomery, Ala., Birmingham, Ala., 
Columbus, Ga. Jacksonville, Fla., 

The Great Schools of the South! 
The Ararama Barrier editorially said : On Mc day 

added to the chain cf “Massey’s Business Colleges” by a formal opening in Birming, 
ham. This makes four in number, one in Jac ksonville, Fla, one in Colanmhus, Ga, 
one in Montgomery, Ala, and now this in Birmingham. President RoW. Massey 
means business, He deserves the. support of the people, and is “entified to great 
credit for his pluck, grit and success. He has triumphed over many apparently in- 
surmountable difficulties, and by intelligence and indomitable energy and honesty in 
his dealings, has gained the victory. His opening in Birmingham wad ¢xceedingly 
gratifying, having registered a large number of pupils. The exercises at the opens 
ing were well attended by the young, and everything passed off in a mest delightful 
and genteel manner, | 

ATTENT ION & SCHOOL, GIRLS! 
Leading Colleges of the South consolidated. Southern Female University and 

Conservatory of Music and Art, of Anniston, Alabama, with Boscobel College for 
Young Ladies, Nashville, Tennessee. Su perior advantages in Music, Art and Elo- 

Faculty—Few Equals. No Superiors; first. class in ntment, Pupils 
will have the educational oh antages of the Great Tennessee Centennial, Terms to 
suit the people. Write for beautiful illusteated catalo sing 

"BOSCOBEL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES, Navhrille, Teunesves, 

P. 5. The school building will be open June, July and August to accommodate 
visitors to the Tenne.see Centennial. Write for terms in Bs: n ! 
MISSES E. & C. JANES, Lady Principals, H. LAM AR, President. 

DR. }. B. HAW THORNE President Bond of Trustees, 

LaFAYETTE (OLLEGE. Male and Female, 
LaFayette, Ala. 

LEQONIDAS JONES) A. F. TRIMBLE, § &o Presidents, 

The Fall Session begins the first Monday in September, and continues four 
icholastic months. The Spring Session begins the first Monday in January and con. 
tinues five scholastic months, 

£85.00 pays for board and tuition for nine months in the "Regular College 
Courses of Study.” 

Music, Art, Elocution, Book keeping—under first class teachers 

night last another link vas 

  

A Ppoi 

  

  

DIPLOMAS AWARDED AND DEGREES CONFEIRED. 
For Catalogues and particulars address either of the presidents, or 

JONES and TRIMS LE. 
  

    

GEORGIA FEMALE SEINARY 
and CONSERVATORY OF NESIC, 

G ainesville, Ga., 
Will open its next session September 15, 1897, with new buildings and 
splendid appliances. : 

Twenty-five new pianos have just been added to the Music Depart- 
ment,a magnificent pipe organ has just been placed in the Conservatory, 
givingwus the best equipped school of music in the South. : 

Send for catalogue, 

AR. MW, VANHOOSE. { ASSOCIATE 
H. J, PEARCE, { PRESIDENTS. 

TEACHERS WANTED. 
more members. Several plans; two plans give free registration; 
ANT EES positions. Dae plan GUAR. 10 cents pays for book, containing plans and a $500.00 love lege days. Yo charge to employer Jor Decommendin 2 

  

Alabama's Noted Health and Pleasure Resort. 
This noted Summer resort is situated on the Alabama Mineral branch of the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, about twenty miles east of Calera, and is of easy 

access to Birmingham, Montgomery, Se'tpa, Anniston and other principal points, You can leave either Birmingham or Mogtgomery in tire morning and arrive at the 
Springs at 11 a. m. 
5 Well known and liberally patronized by the best classes for thirty years before 

€ war, 
As a blood purifier and appetizer this water is unsurpassed, being; without ques- tion, one of the greatest known remedies for dyspepsia, nervous disorders, diseases of the bladder, scrofula and all skin diseases, 
Having leased the Springs for a number of years, 

to please the guests of each season, 
We have a noted housekeeper, and experienced general help. - A first class livery stable. New and commodious bathing facilities, A well i 

equipped laundry, A good physician and a dentist of reputation. Two daily mails, 
and telegraph and express offices, A delightful dancing pavilion and assembly room, A band of music, A pool-room, ten pin alley, tennis court, croquet grounds and 
base ball park will give a variety of amusements for our guests, Fishing. and boat- 

‘Picturesque mountain scenery. 

RATES REASONABLE! 
HOLCOMBE & BEANLAND, Progeistors 

LAW SCHOOL ALAD Wh 
Normal : Col 

YOR GIRLS, 5 
LIVINGSTON, ALA. 

The one Normal College in the | 
which receives girls only, and whe 
ere lodged in the college building under 
the care of the Principal. ~~ 

Normal, Literary, Industrial, 
Art Departments. Terms loy 
free in Normal Departme t 

Fall term opens oH 
Address 

it is evidently to our interest 

  

MACON. GA. 

wr 

Fall Faculty. Fine Course, 
Unexcelled advantages for stu- 

Address : 
'C. P. STEED, 

teep 2       
Over 4000 vacancies—several times as many vacanc ies as members. Must have ;
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N for the fun of the ) 0 & ollyiininssnivens senna, z he 5 Y : 0 h Big Boll Cotton 
oh wa ? * a a Fo : x i ati 0 3 ¥ » . i 

wW. a his friend 1 4 # a ; hai +] 113. ] i Th 1 . 

hire eT : 4 hap ie results of t . ls x rged, ab ene drink York, L. M. 8. will not r ; ry ] | £ conclusively to all i dane by the various State Experiment Stations prove Foreign MISSIONS. vores the children.’ ton planted—that some ar role that there is something” in the KIND of cot- 

| Home missions... coco coivauvn ap \ hr plant two kinds of cot reties will yield larger results than others: For instance, 
} Church aid i ng from | §0n . : ; : cotton side by sige—all manured and cultivated alike we sen ; ig BIG ssnansninnnninnnsss 15 oe . » oF "She 3 : : ? : § producing two or three times as much as another One vii 4 ob : ne we Spone ; : : ERA d feet, palpite- | i) IS ; Ii d dlld pounds to the scre, and another, right by ite rim and’ with wriety will make 400 

Total... ..............§ 114 30 ipation, « diss- | oe — \ ’ cultivation, produces 1 200 pounds of cotton. ith the same manure and 
al SENTRAL ASSOCIATION, ot get rou il : Sines fiste are faces, 3} farmers ought to find out : 

A ] 3 . BR SEH dk > "A : st, 1E » 5 T} on eT . ad 
Mise Rolly, Civ L M. Ss 3 8 Rone did her | te A AND A ‘oe Tue Currivaror highly DES], and MAMBO FH BIG BOLL COT 

CALHOUN ASSOC a oon 8 F - as TON, Send in your orders at once. We have the seed and gi tee - the Fo 
el : MN ASSOCIATION, | ors sald was the ® ide are willing to send seeds for new subscribers. We beg : H of Baratites them, v . 

King. ex : Sun: Res ian Parker Memarial eam lah hed & . ers to get up a club of five new subscribers and obtain the sed fn phi yi lg ta thare’  abin . ED aAaX 6 3d Sunday, J Home missions... ......c.c.0 8 2 38 at nes | 17 pl 1% 4 ’ cost. Every subscriber we have who raises cotton ought to make a tect af 0 
orthera’s =. fascination about | M church, Bibb county, | Jacksonville— | lee tn (EAT \pwene Jind eft# || Willing Helper of All Who | Curmivatox BIG BOLL variety, This cotton bo No bn agg hk & test of Tue An r- : takes a of will to. Mar: Spri : 2 Sunda da y befo: x L. M.S, home missions... 2 54 oh the TRA HA een Dee and gives Dest results: ad » Bas been fully tested 

1st after the first taste of | + Some ad _y : ly belore | Sunbeams, home missions ...... 1 84 not do | | ' : co, OW A HE LULTIVATOR is in great earnest about this matter and we 
nes, Take the first drink, and| Alabama, Bradleyton chu a ry mrt . 1 went to the drug 1 aemed | LC i] Are Trying to do Good. | i™telligent farmer within our territory to test it—and for the double reson has? 

the wa of drankirdoess 35 an aa, ey church, Crenshaw Total........ ..........4 608} an treet) ought & Sot 5 Clan Ht | Oo : is tried and results are as beneficial as we feel they will be, why hon Py that if it : 
Ey 18 open | County, Friday before ad Sunda and BF the matter will be » ; : : . 5 terest in Foi Yo. 3 iy he ; Ys Cc LOC ON Ri fot seem to have much effect but rewarded by the improved : ia} before you. Only those who let | Etowah, Macedonia church, Friday be. CONECUH ASSOCIATION, | the third seemed to work lke a “She has practical demonstration by our subscribers and 1 wt iable results. We want a 

quor entirely alone are safe. il fore ad Sunday, ~ }_ Evergreen, L. M. §.— ; rai Shout h bottles an shee A i {1t has a good list of subscribers The great value of this cotton can he nd to seciize i we propose this; know. for Pes | * ; | Antioch, Spring Bank church, Choctaw | State missioas................. $8 8 35} United rt nc healthy as any woman hy the : that the CHIEF REASON for your short croc. iv he hall cost—and it may be kno ow, for I've been : a drunkard a| y before 2d Sunday ETOWAN ASSOCIATION aver 1 hekr tel] of any woman who in sick bn the DOUBLE DAILY LINE OF PAL.| among the WRONG COTTON Therefor. ana $ stop : the fact that you are planting the 
Bg od many years. 1 expect to be} Creek 4 Sands Satur. G re : a § meighborhood just send the book and | that | BCE rs from Mc merry to Louis a8 suggest a departure as follows : i 
Boe ti { a Aabise: oa) day si to, adsden, L. M. S.— is wrapped around every bottle and that does the | ville Cincinnatti, Mobile and N 
Bie til I die. ; 1 began ‘taking a Ma Rae ct Ph . : Foreign missions. .......... «4 500 | business. 1 am no longer bothered about doing | Orleans, making direct connection to : HOW TO PRACTICALLY TEST THIS : 
drink just as you proposed to—*for | "8 °F before 2d | Springs church, | Home missions ......... Casrnan 15 00 Fr hp Pen hag Soaking. fv) wife can the North, East, West and Somth, Fo: twe Take a small piece of ground ; prepare and manure all alike. Plant two rows 

fan’ —bat 1 dido’t the 2, you Tasererct, he oka ch Fs a ie Qrphntage. § oo of spirits now. * fe : information ws to rates, #1c., see agent * Colored Baptists THE CULTIY ATOR MaMa of cotton, and then two TOWS iwenty fet long of 

: 8 poor| before 3rd Sunday. = Sia) [vera missions...e. 0. y0y 0 S00 pa reas Tlentant Pellets tre comstl- | 106 1empaay &1 wie W R F. Binsnry,| "1 | side of each other. Cultivate both earl iL SOTTON. The four to lie by 
ake | Warrior River, Ha church. Fr oR, prmptly and permanently. . A. Roun’ Wa tesmy the fall, wei ‘ exactly alike. When the crop is harvested in 

befc ja ony church, Friday Total $ » weigh the yields from the two respective vasiets 1 \ he iii " : 3 TRABAAE FEE EEE SABER 30 oO will £4 i you unquestionably which is the ’ ive varieties planted, and the result 

For the largest yield of Mammoth ] Gilliam iy Union Grove, Marshall EAST LIBERTY. : _—. : — : 
a ’ a x ’ . 1 . y ’ : : Big Boll Lint Cotto: fr ; a 

county, y before 1rd Sunday. Cussetta, Sunbeams-~ oo a: rn + = ' Stern, WHO READ IT WITH twenty feet long, with details of cult ai » otton from two rows : ay a : V . . est yield we En (details of « ure, we will give $20 in cash, For sec nd larg 

  

       
         

  

  

    

  

   
   

     

    

    

   

  

      

   

  

   
   
    

    

    

   

  

   
    

     
     

           
    

  
| ho : . Pleasant Valley churc "Boas. | Foreign missions...  ..... § oO neo N i ca 
What to Teach Boys. | day before 3rd Sunday, By Tues. State mistions...ccoc.veves. ; So : cash. Send in your orders at ce Er ii largest Yield we will give $5 in 

a, . LF | Bethel, Concord church, Safford, Tues. Home missions... ..... snes S100 _Time Table in effect May 15th, 18g). Mammoth Big Boll Cotton Seed to make above weer gn ivAton one year and 
A philosopher has said that true day before 3rd Sunday. ~~ ~~ [Orphamage.................... so0INo.82 No.8 No36 STATIONS. Nos. News Nos:| Pleasure and THE CULTIVATOR PUBLISHING C | 

sation to boys is to ““teach them Thursda: , Bassett's Creek church, | Churchaid............c. I So Opn, 7 45pM 7 SEMm LY Montgomery ar 8 a 3 3 The Southern Cultivator d th a Eh nos Atlanta, Ga ba a abi Bough h r v belo Rev z ; us uy t Ag WAR Baas ] ie PCE 3 20D BOW y . 

what they ought to know when | Haw RidoaTertlic Piae ar. Phurs. Mes Rn LL.M §S.—~ tol : 917 goon i sionrrenn TROP. i unniass 6 21am ; a ns 20am wn : ALABAMA BAPTIST, One year for $2. 

they becomemen.” =} day before 3rd Sunday. : . } State missions..... . eden, a 10 20 ie Rai Ba mh one usre Oak. «oo... on 45 (bn P fit bi 1 To be true and to be genuine, | Centennial, Hardaway church, Thursday | Orphanage .....ocovveriien... 3 3% I's Seami 2 0 NR ol j138 1358 (3 rout. iDie C LUreS "a dw a a 
Ng education is worth anything that Before 31d Sunday. River ch rr a a lr tao; jy408 |... Thomasville... ..h1a sg els ‘today and alos the sh Just how the Holy 
Abbe not include this. Harmony G1 ed Sony ter church, Fri- [Church aid. ...c0coc00. ....... 5268 1333 [500 fuiee...oon Quitman. .... vessfur 4 “pr -t Jatt Share Joom wes Naum 

Pa. To intl Slate ay elore gpd - s Lo 1408 634 feceesses. Valdosta.........l11 3 eached, ium 

’ -r De thought, lan. sefo awe church, Saturday | Toml...e on a gy | 480 ines pont en a Encouraged by the many expres- Es 
3 . ar i g a . MOBILE. 5 ! & 3 i wwe 1 LER > i P i * . g ¥ ; § a Jer. . 5 [11 sam sions of Confidence and Good Bible Stories Which tof! ofl shops Palos. i 
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d comfort of oth 4s FOMED . and now is, alse all shout the ov 

This will include a genuine rever- E _ f Foreign missions. .... ........§ 50 my | reneraLFAFCrONS, . . . , ; pr 7 45pm 9 45a my f the position which the Paper i RA ence for the aged and for the things | ih ia me nision sh aids asta 40 O00 rig some Bi SLL Brunswick...... Ivl 5 13 20 occupies A Bibl In “ 
‘Sac d. ! > : 4 Tio SU yr BSBIONE Lv ess iiane nnn 35 00 i! Wk EI 8.» : en... Rt Bb 4D om ; . M ; i 

4 - To be self reliant and self-| 4 fore | Adams Street, Sunbeams— | j10 30 far... Augustine. ,.....ar| § 0 | 7 %o | o ap Cre Thar Chi 4. To be self reliant and self-| 1 v Li) Home mi hoss er ornmePalatia.......... soo | 500 | | went to proach Bh goupel and tosh of mes to be pond | helpful, even from childhood.’ To | PPE Springs, Bethlehem church, Tues- | State missions. . .  .......... 8 bx | 1 oopm| senses cvuBanford .......... 122 [128 | + ond love ene snethen “- * be good 
be industrious always, and self-sup- ara sa Ri Sunday. LE 5 : | 253 frerso. Winter Park... 12.97 [12 30 | -e 

‘porting at the earliest proper age.| Wednesda NEY) RocLy Mount church, Total. ..................} Soug i : vars. #Oriando : ha 
Teach a that all hotast work icl  Breths vill plea Mndey. : NORTH LSEERTY. : is v i : 11 31 pw 

heh that all honest w and make all pmcnsats ne the shove | . yuppie, 1. M.S. fotifs® | 
og Ta ell ha Miss 4 RY ani Aare ver : 4 30 : 1.7 roam) i r 3 

sins 48 : 2 Be i asta 3 85 
3 5 8 y 2 BREE vn a 2 08 

; 3" is 
#8 een TEESE 3 23 

ea 7 o8 : So BF. ivunia d...plv 9 30a 

Fo pe 
: 7 30 ar..... is Tam i ene gn 

19 75 ; i 40 ceenss Tompa Bay Hotel. | Iv 
| 5 00 00 ceivess. Port Tampa... Ivf y 20 ! 7 38 
Meet 7 ironwm ar....... Punta Gorda... ... Iv | = 

o : Trains Nos. 57 and 8 car Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Jackson | mevolence. © fSicmasions...... |. 3 oof ylesnd St Lows iso through day conch between Jacksonville and Nosh: 312 Ore of the ots s | Phenix Cite. ree Ch 8 between Jacksonville and Montgomery. Nos. 33 und 16 : One of the richest men in the penis ity, ad church, .. M. S.— | carry Pullman Palace Sleeping Sons etween Jacksonville nd ashville, A 821 f+ 
t, World, John D. Rockefeller, in| gute misstep ns; tr -»:+=-++ 3 50} nd 83 daily excent Sunday. All others daily. For further information, apply to 

| talking before a young man’s Bible Ministerial education. ......... 3 59 «87 afent of the Plant System or W. V. LIFSEY, D. P. A., Montgomery, Ala. a 
ir- | class recently, made these signifi | Home missions... ...... .. § oof mo tes BT. M. H. C. McFavoxx, A. G. P. A. risa, The. picturss are like large photograph and via 

poor. cant remarks : “The poorest man | Charity... tartar srr 1S 00) SORTER EAMES ar —_— rn em : ore told by minis ters whe Rave Dock bers de wll fhe 

at. He |l know is the man who has noth. | CRUFCR 8id...ooen. [180 go] VY SS LEIRN Rellway of ALABAMA. Ww Stans, an In the pictures, tuck os Bers, Poiotting, Arie lew a picture of a starving family ing but money, If I had my choice ad, 1. M.S.— : IN EFFECT Noid on ere Rome, and the Islands in 1he 108 around Gerson i 
drew tears from his audience, | today, I'd be the man with little or | Girard, Sunbeams, church aid. a3} LL RT Ef id Mark Twain said to himself nothing but a purpose in life.” irard, s churchaid... 30 35 3 30pm] rate : 5 : 2 

Ul give one of those bills when He read to the young men from a Bosh; Sushcemme Charly .- Su po 3 wo va Bear in Mi nd: late comes round.”” The |*mall account book he kept while Total..coov cuivne. sone $ 619 fy 4 10 35 9 31 Th i : : wiii : * . 

r continued, his story became getting a start in life. His cloth-| SELMA, I ig : 18 9 18 tougheut the State, md is the ARTYLY FOIRRTED LOFT TEE MIR OF GALILEE" ts a wholly | 
teous and harrowing, and | 188 from November, 185s, to o- | Selma, 2d church— 53 | 93% 3 very thing you need for reaching Stiampled. Ithas involved three dlutincs tours of Folorins iol, oA <i * 4 - i ae ; ’ Sw Cg : : . i 2 . : ; : Rd ? . 3 4 y 3 hon Vin: / 4 i - and 3 5 

Pwain said, “I'll spare two oes 155, soet bin fon bo og: M- 5s state missions... 4 oo [No.33 1 ALL THE PEOPLE. It goes to 3 8 or peclal somaninaiog lo ly wk Sr RO ene : 
ee Loh conch AF Taal Redd b 8, we ; : pi ] A Ciirxan yy 7 5am 1 i ¢ 4 . Br ; . i 3%-1 AND VYiEW Bar fall ever, such as these ese: “Given away Sunbeams, foreign missions... 10 00 { Gop 315 prea | 1200 Post Offices : a a wae Fad: any Mp proevied y cause, fifteen Totaleisnirvaress,...... § 16 4 1% coin $30 |6 to inside and outside the State Sanlu a iach Suvior. Rona and He 

 Sunday-school | '™ SHELBY, 2 00pm 11 45 am, 6 30pm, 6 30 amily Mont's ar pm oe fermen Write us for advertising rates. "oF TRE 00174.8 A Ra A ngtoms sate ts, | Montevallo, L. A. S.— 334 |1220pm Mt) 9% pmito 31 am| 7 25 pm (15pm accompanied by A LR ADIL Tt NEY 4a 
2 | State misssions................3 ago] 255. j1ag2 | [2 remy | | 645 1t15am work bs mov. oor Lord sad His) Aposties a 

Orphanage 1217000 G35) 30 Jia doom Seren 63 jue bi seprigri Cat SA SL a 
: Goi —! 335 113853 710 | WE Miliead | : manner Below indicated. BEND 18 CRAM Totaboyugueii ~alin. 118 i} se (© [855 |IT SHOULD BE A VISITOR BY | 

{833 |i2 && a7] |  somciAL me Ad Heads Di 58 13 |é2% | TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD, de om A Moadrome and Duels Porites 
Lab B the entire series of 04 paces 

A I 453pm : 
; A Societien sontsibun ¥ {3 : 4 = It is one of the best assistants the ; THIS SUP 

Ger see BL 38] 80s Gabies $8 | | Pustorcan have, Efficient and re ERB SERIES 
Laivsnaiiesnenns arse) 1983 948 "Hoann 333 =| liable Gai » shoinabie on thane cmnention a 

aid......... fo 1804 4 iar be . Ss A 397 I * i pois = om Uy Lt of Be roe ge 

LL in 19 of . 3 orelanc 5 a Sag 3 ill gr One, Dollar and Fifty Cents to the ALABAMA Barrist. You % ss . Newns 37 Will § e Books, and it also pays for the paper for one year. 
4 : 1 - Palmett 1s 4 hos ha de not subustibe for the paper can get the Books at 25 cents 
12 Mae | + Fairburn , 45 ~~ |3%%8. 10 our subscribers the enti i i p # hig lg a" ol'ge Park. | 135 $2.20, They are warth the > series of 25 Books will ba sent for 

2 21 $0 Al Atlanta Ly 1 30pm § 3gam Soom Ta Barber Shop 
Atlanth 354 am e : 53 goed place to go to when you 
Send on BR LL Nant . AVE oF your HAIR 

: samo | AW tes ha A aiis UT. The right place is 
nt aeymeitie cr 2 55. | 3 om . [We look to the brethren and sisters | AT PRED BI] LINGSLEA'S, 

¥ Rich'nd | 9 00amli3 00 5] i ts hold up our hands by sub-| 103 Montgomery Street. 
ing ton|10 43 pmi11 15 am scribing themselves and persuad. In Exchange Hotel. 
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bial 6 85 | 3 50 ing others to do so. Send] dob Printing. 
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